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Tricriticalbehavior ofthe frustrated X Y antiferrom agnet
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Extensive histogram M onte-Carlo sim ulations ofthe XY

antiferrom agnet on a stacked triangular lattice revealexpo-

nent estim ates which strongly favor a scenario ofm ean-�eld

tricriticalbehavior for the spin-order transition. The corre-

sponding chiral-ordertransition occursatthesam e tem pera-

ture butappearsto bedecoupled from the spin-order.These

resultsarerelevantto a wide classoffrustrated system swith

planar-typeorderand serveto resolvea long-standing contro-

versy regarding theircriticality.
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The nature ofphase transitionsin frustrated system s

which can be m apped onto spin m odels has been stud-

ied extensively over the past twenty years by m eans of

renorm alization-group (RG ) m ethods and M onte-Carlo

(M C) sim ulations [1]. The triangular antiferrom agnet

servesasthesim plestexam pleofgeom etry-induced frus-

tration,which in thiscase givesrise to the non-colinear

120� spin sturcture. This type ofm agnetic order can

also be described as a helically polarized spin density.

The appropriate Landau-G inzburg-W ilson Ham iltonian

isusually taken as

H = rS � S
� + r S � r S

� + U1(S � S
�)2 + U2 jS � S j

2
;

where S is a com plex vector and there are two fourth-

orderterm sasa consequence offrustration.O ne reason

forthe plethora ofstudiesofthisHam iltonian isthatin

addition to describing helicalspin system s,itisalso rel-

evantto the dipole phase ofsuperuid 3H e,Josephson-

junction arrays in a transverse m agnetic �eld, as well

as the fully frustrated bipartite lattice (see [1]and [2]

forreferences).Although som e ofthe earlierRG studies

suggested a continuous transition within standard uni-

versality classes,others found evidence for a �rst-order

transition.In view oftheseresults,thetricriticalbehav-

ior suggested by the histogram M C sim ulations ofthe

XY stacked triangularantiferrom agnet(STAF)reported

herem ay notbe too surprising.

Interestin thecriticality offrustrated spin system shas

recently been enhanced due to the suggestion by K awa-

m ura ofnew \chiral" universality classesassociated with

the XY and Heisenberg STAF’s[2,3].Thisclaim ispar-

tially supported by argum ents which dem onstrate that

the sym m etry ofthe orderparam eterV in the XY case

involvesa discrete two-fold chiraldegeneracy aswellas

thatofthe two-dim ensionalrotation group,so thatV =

Z2 � S1 [4].Ifthisisindeed the relevantsym m etry,and

ifthetransition isneither�rst-ordernortricritical,then

the universality classshould be di�erentfrom the stan-

dard ones.Thestrongestsupportfortheexistenceofnew

universality classescom esfrom K awam ura’sM C sim ula-

tions. These were ofthe conventionaltype using rather

largelatticesL � L � L with L= 18-60butwith a possibly

m odestnum berofM onteCarlo stepspersite (M CS),6-

20 runswith 2� 104 M CS each.Criticalexponentswere

estim ated by theconventional\datacollapsing"m ethod,

which necessitatesa sim ultaneousestim ation ofthecrit-

icaltem perature. In the Heisenberg case,the reported

values are � = 0:24(8);� = 0:30(2); = 1:17(7) and

� = 0:59(2). These results have recently been corrobo-

rated by three di�erentgroupsusing the m ore accurate

�nite-size scaling based on histogram M C data [5{7].In

the XY case, the exponent values reported by K awa-

m ura are � = 0:34(6);� = 0:253(10); = 1:13(5) and

� = 0:54(2). Both ofthese sets ofexponents are quite

di�erentfrom thoseofanystandard classin 3D.However,

they aresom ewhatsuggestiveofm ean-�eld tricriticality

(apartfrom thevaluesfor�),where� = 1

2
;� = 1

4
; = 1

and � = 1

2
. Note that it is only K awam ura’s estim ate

for � in the XY case which coincides with these values

within error.

Uniquesetsofexponentswerealsofound forthechiral-

ity order,which K awam ura suggestsoccursatthe sam e

criticaltem perature.Thecoincidence,ornot,ofthetwo

criticaltem peratureshasreceived m uch attention in cor-

responding 2D frustrated system s [4,8]. M ost authors

appearto supportthe notion thatthey arethe sam e.

In contrast with the suggestion ofnew chiraluniver-

sality,the conclusion ofa study ofthe non-linearsigm a

m odelin 2 + � dim ensions by Azaria et al. [9]is that

the criticality ofsuch frustrated system s,atleastin the

Heisenberg case,isnonuniversal.Depending on unspec-

i�ed system param eters,one can have either standard

O (4)criticality,a �rst-ordertransition,orm ean-�eld tri-

criticalbehavior.Itisnaturalto extend theseargum ents

to the XY case and speculate eithera �rst-orderortri-

criticaltransition [10]. W e note that the nature ofthe

chiraltransition wasnotaddressed by these authors.

This already confusing situation was recently further

exacerbated by the resultsofZum bach’slocal-potential-

approxim ation treatm entofthe RG [11].Thiswork em -

phasizes the possibility of \alm ost second-order phase

transitions" for frustrated system s,where there can be

a setofe�ectivecriticalexponents(also seeRefs.[2]and
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[12]). At least in the Heisenberg case,the distinction

between thispossibility and thatofa new chiraluniver-

sality class m ay never be satisfactorily resolved by M C

sim ulations.

The �nite-size scaling of therm odynam ic functions

evaluated from histogram M C data has dem onstrated

theability to yield highly accuratecritical-exponentesti-

m atesforunfrustrated system s[13,14].In addition,this

procedure when com bined with the cum ulant crossing

m ethod gives an independent and accurate estim ate of

criticaltem peratures [13]. This latter feature is partic-

ularly usefulfor frustrated system s in view ofthe pos-

sibility thatspin and chiraldegreesoffreedom orderat

di�erent,butnearby,tem peratures.

It is hoped that the results of M C sim ulations pre-

sented herewillprovideconvincingevidencethattheXY

STAF exhibitsm ean-�eld tricriticalbehavior.

Near-neighborantiferrom agneticexchangecoupling in

the basal plane, J? = 1, and ferrom agnetic coupling

along thec-axis,Jk = � 1,wereused [15].TheM etropo-

lisM C algorithm wasem ployed in com bination with the

histogram technique on lattices with L= 12-33 and runs

using 1� 106 M CS forthe sm allerlatticesand 1:2� 106

M CS for the larger lattices,after discarding the initial

2� 105 -5� 105 M CS fortherm alization.Averagingwas

then m ade over6 (sm allerL)to 17 (largerL)runs. For

the largest lattices,this gives a respectable 20:4 � 106

M CS foraveraging.The advantage ofperform ing m any

runsisthaterrorscan be estim ated (approxim ately)by

taking the standard deviation. The present work rep-

resents one ofthe very few reports of�nite-size scaling

ofM C data which includes error bars. Allhistogram s

were generated at K awam ura’s estim ate ofthe critical

tem perature,Tc = 1:458.

The correlation tim e � for the spin order param eter

wasestim ated [16]to be about620 M CS atL = 24 and

T = 1:458. W ith the assum ption � � L2,it can thus

beexpected thataveragingwasperform ed using roughly

500 independent con�gurations [17]in a single run for

our largest lattice size. Although � decreases sharply

away from Tc,it rem ains rather large. At T = 1:440,

forexam ple,� wasfound to beapproxim ately 200 M CS.

This result im plies that averaging was m ade using not

m orethan about8independentcon�gurationsin asingle

run forK awam ura’ssim ulationsatthistem peraturewith

L = 60.

Resultsofapplying thecum ulant-crossingm ethod [13]

to estim ate the critical tem peratures associated with

both spin and chiral orderings are presented in Fig.

1. The points representthe tem peratures at which the

order-param eter cum ulant Um (T) at L
0 crosses the cu-

m ulant at L = 12 or L = 15. There is considerable

scatter in the data and care m ust be taken to use only

resultswith L su�ciently large to be in the asym ptotic

regionwherealinearextrapolationisjusti�ed [13].In the

caseofthespin order,thisappearsto beforLn�1 (L0=L)

<� 1.5 but som ewhat larger in the case ofchiralorder.

Aswith the Heisenberg m odel,�nite-size e�ectsappear

m uch less pronounced for the chiraldegrees offreedom

[7].Theseresultssuggestthatthetwo typesoforderoc-

curatthesam etem perature,Tc = 1:4584(6).Thepossi-

bility thatthere are two very close butdistinctordering

tem peraturescan neverbe ruled-outbased on �nite-size

sim ulations.

Thepossibility thatthetransition isweakly �rstorder

wasalso exam ined.No evidencefora double-peak struc-

tureswasfound in theenergyhistogram s,consistentwith

a continuous transition. In addition, the fourth-order

energy cum ulantU evaluated atTc yielded a resultex-

trapolated to L ! 1 ofU � = 0:666 652(20),consistent

with a value 2

3
expected fora continuoustransition [18].

A som ewhatsm aller value occursin the case ofa weak

�rst-ordertransition [15]. W e note,however,thatother

continuous transitions which occur in this m odelunder

the inuence ofan applied m agnetic �eld have valuesof

U � closerto 2

3
than found in thepresentcase[15].Finally,

the assum ption ofvolum e-dependent scaling ofvarious

therm odynam ic quantities did not yield a straight-line

�t,even forthe data atlargeL.

Finite-size scaling results at Tc for the speci�c heat

C ,spin orderparam eterM ,susceptibility (asde�ned in

K awam ura’s work [3,7,13]) �,and the �rst logarithm ic

derivative ofthe order param eter V1 = @[Ln(M )]=@K

(whereK = T �1 )[14]areshown in Figs.2-4.Exponent

ratioswereestim ated byperform ingLn-Ln plotsand also

byassum ingascalingdependenceF = aLx forafunction

ofinterest(plusaconstantterm in thecaseofthespeci�c

heat).Exceptforthe speci�c heatwhereerrorsarevery

large,the two m ethodsgaveessentially the sam e results

only ifthe sm allerlatticesL = 12 and L = 15 were ex-

cluded.In ordertoestim ateerrorsduetotheuncertainty

in Tc,identicalscaling wasalso perform ed atT = 1:4579

and T = 1:4590. The resulting exponent ratios,along

with those associated with chiralorder,arepresented in

TableI.Allresultscorrespond to �tsperform ed on data

for L = 18� 33,except in the case ofthe speci�c heat

where L = 15 data was also included to reduce the er-

ror (otherwise,the result is � = 0:47(20)). The given

errors represent the robustness ofthe �tting procedure

and do notaccountforerrorbarson the�gures.Results

for the exponents � and �� estim ated from the second

logarithm ic derivative V2 [7,14]are 0.51(1)and 0.55(1),

respectively.

For ease of com parison, the results of K awam ura’s

work arealsoincluded in thetable.Notethatin orderto

obtain best-�texponentsby thedata-collapsing m ethod,

K awam uraused two di�erentvaluesofTc:1.458 forspin

orderand 1.459 forchiralorder(within the rangeofour

estim ate for Tc). W ithin errors,however,he concludes

thatthe two transitionswerethe sam e.

From theresultsin TableI,itcan beseen that�;;��;

and � are the m ostsensitive to the choice ofTc. Vari-
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ation in the exponentsdue to the errorbarson the �g-

ureswasaboutthesam e.W ith theseconsiderations,our

best estim ate ofthe exponents and their associated er-

rorsat Tc = 1:4584(6)are given by: � = 0:46(10);� =

0:24(2); = 1:03(4);� = 0:50(1) for spin order, and

�� = 0:38(2);� = 0:90(9);�� = 0:55(1) for chiralor-

der. These results for the spin order strongly suggest

thatthe transition ism ean-�eld tricritial.

A possibleinterpretationforthisbehaviorcan befound

in our recent results ofapplying an in-plane m agnetic

�eld [15]. This work reveals that Tc is a m ulticritical

point,with onephasehaving thesym m etry ofthethree-

state Potts m odeland consequently a weak �rst-order

transition. The e�ect ofthe �eld is to generate a term

third-orderin S in the free energy,ofthe form � m S3,

wherem istheq= 0 Fouriercom ponentofthespin den-

sityinduced bythe�eld.Sincethesystem isfrustrated in

the triangularplane,one m ightexpectthatshort-range

orderalong the c-axisisalready welldeveloped attem -

peratures near Tc,in the presentcase corresponding to

the spin com ponent m . At zero applied �eld,coupling

between this short-range order and S could generate a

third-order term which inuences the criticalbehavior.

For other types ofsystem s,there m ay be sim ilar cou-

pling to otherFouriercom ponents[19].

Itisalso noteworthy thateven though oursim ulations

on the XY m odelwere m ade with abouta factoroften

m oreM CS than in theHeisenbergsystem [7],largeruc-

tuations were observed in the present case for the spin

order.Thiscan beobserved by com paringthecum ulant-

crossing data ofFig.1 with the corresponding resultsof

Ref.[7].Largeructuationsareexpected ifthetransition

isatorneara tricriticalpoint.

O ur results for the chiralorder are m ore di�cult to

interpret. The valuesforthe exponentsare nottoo dif-

ferentfrom those ofK awam ura (when the errorsareac-

counted for),and do notcorrespond to any known uni-

versalityclass(alsoseeRef.[8]).Theestim atesfor�� are

in agreem entbutaresigni�cantlydi�erentfrom ourvalue

of� forthespin order.Thism ay indicatethatthechiral

orderhasa distinctcorrelation length and thatitscrit-

icality isdecoupled from the spin order[8,10]. Another

possibility [20]currently underinvestigation isthatchi-

rality isassociated with oneofm any possiblesym m etry-

breaking �elds,in a m anneranalogousto thein�niteset

ofcrossoverexponentspreviously determ ined fortheXY

m odel[21].

In conclusion,theseresultsofextensivehistogram M C

sim ulationsofthestacked triangularXY antiferrom agnet

strongly supportthescenariooftricriticalbehaviorasso-

ciated with thespin order,in agreem entwith Azariaetal.

and in contrastwith the proposalofnew XY-chiraluni-

versality by K awam ura.(RecentM C sim ulationsdo sup-

port,however,the existence ofa new Heisenberg-chiral

universality class [5{7].) This resolves a long-standing

controversy in the litterature,and is relevantto a wide

classoffrustrated system s.Furtherwork isnecessary to

fully understand thenatureofthechiralordering transi-

tion which appearsto bedecoupled from the spin order.
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TABLE I. Varation of exponents with assum ed critical

tem perature,along with K awam ura’sresults.

Tc 1.4579 1.4584 1.4590 K awam ura

� 0.47(8) 0.46(10) 0.39(13) 0.34(6)

� 0.23(1) 0.24(1) 0.26(1) 0.25(1)

 1.07(2) 1.03(2) 0.99(2) 1.13(5)

� 0.51(1) 0.50(1) 0.50(1) 0.54(2)

�� 0.36(1) 0.38(1) 0.40(1) 0.45(2)

� 0.96(2) 0.90(2) 0.81(2) 0.77(5)

�� 0.56(1) 0.55(1) 0.54(1) 0.55(2)

FIG .1. Resultsofapplying the cum ulant-crossing m ethod

(see text) to estim ate the critical tem peratures associated

with the spin and chiralorderingswhere b= L
0
=L.

FIG .2. Finite-size scaling of the speci�c heat data for

L = 12 � 33. D ata at L= 12 is excluded from the �t. Er-

ror barsare estim ated from the standard deviation found in

the M C runs.

FIG .3. Finite-size scaling ofthe order param eter. D ata

at L= 12 and 15 are excluded from the �t. Error bars are

estim ated from thestandard deviation found in theM C runs.

FIG .4. Finite-size scaling ofthe susceptibility � as well

as the logarithm ic derivative ofthe order param eter V1 (see

text),asin Fig.2.
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